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lay special county levy in
tint said
bl

Mr. Chase

!o

Writes Letter to the Henry
N. Täte Post of American

Legion.
Hon. Kolami K phase, ropresoutntive for \Visu mot Dicken
hmi» counties, wl»o is how in
Kichmoiid attending the present
session uf tin: legislature, lins

written tin1

Um«

following
Legion:

letter

Henry N*. Titte Post

American

(Jeritlcmnn:

ydiir
Secrottiry,
resolution

I

a

to

the

of

have from
copy of the

passed by your post,
on the '.oh day of
February,
l!>20j favoring the lolls intro
dtteed in llie (jiihoriil Assembly
of Virginia, to provide for the
establishment nf ;i
ol

system
public libraries throughout tlie
memorial
Virginia, who
gave heir lives in the service
of the I'm ted S ates during the
World's war. I um
state as a permanent
to the sens nf

heartily

supporting these b i I i s and
shall continue Id do all I enn
for t hem
1 desire in add, 1 prepared
and am one et' die joint patrons
uf a rCBiilutioii ntfered in Hie
House of Delegates of Virgiuhl,
siiciinn '_'(», .1 ami 22
amending
of Hie state COIl.ititutiou, so as
to allow all soldiers, sailors and
marines, of the World w ar. t
ihe
register auil nfvote without
prepayment
poll lux, ami in
allow i It .¦in tii register whetliei
ihev enn rend and writenr iibii;i
ami to allow these soldiers, -an
ms und Ills lines in call I lie
judge of the elect ion, of fits
choice, in assist hnn in the pre¬
paration nt Ins ballot. M>
mono us in this heilig, that any
liny iir ydllilg min. that Was
gootl enough tn lighi for his
to

country, and risk his life for
that country, is good enough to
register iiml vole, whether he

read and write or not, or
whether he lias paid bis pull tax
Write me u hat your
post thinks of my resolution to
amend our shite constitution tls
above indicated.
I desire to further add. I have
ami introduced in the
prepared,
House of Delegates, a hi'.l,
which is Hiiuso Hill Nu. -. a
copy of which I enclose you
herewith. The title to this lull

can

or nut.

being

"To authorize and empower
board of supervisors of the
county of Dickens,hi, Virginia,
to la> a npefial county levy to
raise money for the purpose of
providing I'm tin- construction
the

nl a county memorial, indus¬
trial '.uid high school building,
to ne built in the town of Clintwood in Dickenson eouhtyj Vir¬

ginia,

and

providing for the

s,-.

curing land upon which to erect
and equip Said building, ami tn

authorize ami empower the said
board of said
to
a

county
lay
special district, levy in the
i'lintv. noil magisterial district
in said

county to raise money
tin- purpose of supplement¬
sohl special county levy,
also to puthori/.e ami em¬
power the tovvii council of the
said town of Clint vi on.I to lay a
town levy in the said
special
town in raise money for tile
purpose oi also supplementing
-aid special count)
levy. The
said school building tola known
us the "Dickenson County Me.
lor

ing
and

ihoriul, Industrial ami
School Building," and the High
said
school Uuihlillg .shall stand
monument anil memorial to the
a

a

soldiers, sailors

and mnrim
from said county nf Dickenson
the lain world's war. who
lost their lives in this war."
Write nie whit your post
thinks ol something of this kind
as a monument ami memorial
to the sailors,soldiers and ma¬
rines from Wise county ii the
late world's war, who lost their
lives in that war.
Let me hear from your post
at any time, that I may be of
auy serviee In you, as it will be
in

pleasure
hing 1 can

do any
With all good wishes, 1 am
Your friend,
(Signed) Kol, and K. Oiiask
a

l

for me
far you.

BILL

to

Me it enacted by the General
Assembly of Virginia, That the
board of supervisors of the
county of Dickenson, Virginia,
be, and it is hereby authorized
and empowered in its discretion
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which
the
by
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suitably
been worse this pasl timo,
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fur
ret)
of
preservation
is
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The special meeting of the tile
it- c.iih room alter the
there
club featured with a banquet to
The Utlioil Aid Society of ceremony. Mrs. ,1. \V. Chalkh, held at the Monte Vista Ho¬
the use of umomoley
tel last Friday night, had to be Kxeter at n tiie.-ting ..i" their bilesprocured
to Innig in the relatives of
donated the dead
night
Thursday
postponedof until a biter date on society
from tinthe illness of (!. \V. to the ofin ar east relief, for the country and aluinststiiroiihiting
account
till of these
the starving Anne,
Ilobcil-, secretary of the KriH- relief
families
wenMiss
|.i.s.ni.
niiins
a
check
¦>
of
I
1.
7
tol Commercial Ulüb, who wns
Jane
Morgan and Mr. .lames
Master (jeorge McClure is
to have been one of the princi¬
ol the local Hi d ( loss
(lodge
collections fr. ilhaptet gave assisiainu in Inpal speakers. In a loiter to busy taking
who will give, for the eating
Secretary I». 10 Allen, M r. Rob¬ those
the funillies and in comnear
east
he klinisch gave
relief,
erts stated that he had been ad¬
minuting w iih Hit in.
vised by Ins physician not to live cents which wa- all he had,
The program was opened by
for your
make the trip, hut would be and said he would give more it the "Marseillaise"
rendered by
more than glad to come at any he hud it.
the orohi strii under the capable
The IJllion Aid Society, of lea lei ship of Johnny
fuHire date the blub iiiny'nrliny. The
range for hint. lie was also Kxeter, is busy looking lifter sacred song "The Soa of (jud
are in position to
scheduled to visit the eoinm, r those who an'not able to look (Joes Forth to War" was then
eiul clubs at Norton and Appa
themselves. The society given by the chorus of sixteen
almost
lie
hichia previous to coining here, is furnishing clothing ami oih- mixe,| voices linder the leader
now is
Höing moved ..ml seconded by er necessary things to 1 f amily ship of Miss Lois L)ufT, Mrs.
to
ot
members of the local club Mr. which is all down sick except .1. Ii. Matthews being the ac¬
nature;
in and sec our
Roberts will lie asked to come the man. The society iisked companist. A. M. Orconliold.
here on March Mb at which I.Mr. Kvaus to lind some one to
commander ol the Henry
time arrangements will be made do the washing for tins family; post
N. Tale
then staled the
for banquet and a number of lie did so, tint had to go to Im- object of I'ost,
the
A
other speakers to midies», the hod en before he found anyone scripture lesson gathering.
was read by
to do the work
meeting.
Lev. J M. Smith and the gath¬
A .short session of the club
We noticed W. 11. Currier, ering was led in prayer by Uev.
was held Friday night and claim
Motile. After a further selec¬
agent, in town today.
some unfinished business which
The Young People's Union is tion by the orchestra, "the Sol¬
was taken up previous, was doing f'unt work,
and as the dier's (morns" WHS llllpfessl V
g.i over, (!. S. Carter, vice spring opens up wo hope to do ly rendered by the chorus. Wm.
president, presided, 1) R Say. still greater work The mem¬ A. Stuart, state commander of
ers, the president, being absent bership is holding up pretty the American
Legion, then
on account of illness. Only a
well, considering this being a spoke briefly upon the hlsloryj
fow of the members were pres. mining
town, whore people come ami objects of that organiza¬
cut, possibly on account of and go so much.
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much sickness prevailing in
Kxeter has one of the best d "Crossing the Bar" ami tins
town at present.
Sunday schools in Wise county: was generally felt to he their
its time go, s along we expect to most successful effort. The ad
make it the best, flood atten¬ dress of the occasion was made
FOR SALE
dance and good interest.
by Hon. It. Tale Irvine. After
20 acre truck farm :! miles
sketching the growth of the
west of Rig Stone (Jap mi nv.-r
FOR
SA UK. Potato onion pi IIK'lp il of liberty In- paid an
in good condition. If interested isets. 'Phone or write Canon & einquellt and splendid tribute to
address, R. <>. Rox 370, Rig. Hunter, Big Stone fJap..adv. the motives which actuated life
Stouc- Cap, V».
2-tf feblS-am.
Auit-ricau armies in ibu World
Phone 36
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happiness.

Club

Meeting
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Telephone 117
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FARMING IMPLEMENTS

We

[after

with
and
this

supply the farmer
every implement
may desire,
the time
make purchases
Come
line.

e.

Hamblen Brothers

